CED Educational Links:

- Make an appointment: CEDclinic.com
- Educational Resources: CEDclinic.com
- Full Dispensary discounts: CEDclinic.com/disensaries
- CED blog: CEDclinic.com/blog
- CED Clinic Twitter: @CEDclinic
- Dr Caplan Twitter: @drcaplan
- CED Clinic Facebook: fb.com/CEDclinic
- CED Clinic YouTube: CEDclinic.com/videos
- CED Clinic InstaGram: bit.ly/CED-IG
- CED Clinic email: info@CEDclinic.com
- CED links: CEDclinic.com/links
- CED literature library: CEDclinic.com/lib
- More Resources: CEDclinic.com/sitemap
- Dr Caplan on Clubhouse: @drcaplan

Cannabis Resources:

- CEDclinic.com/resources

Help With Registration:

- CEDclinic.com/help
- Commission@CCCmass.com
- Kathy.Oliver.Jones@CCCmass.com
- (833) 869-6820

Google Map of Dispensaries

bit.ly/CEDmap

Digital Copy of This Map

CEDclinic.com/map
Silver Therapeutics – Rec ONLY
238 Main St, Williamstown, 01267; 413-458-6244
silver-therapeutics.com

Clear Sky Cannabis – Rec ONLY
221 State Rd, North Adams 01247; 888-540-2343
clearkyccannabis.com

Liberty Market – Rec ONLY
25 N Main St 35 Brick Building, Lanesborough, 01237, 413-496-3153
www.lm420.com

Berkshire Roots – Medical & Rec
501 Dalton Ave, Pittsfield, 01201; 413-553-9333
Berkshireroots.com
4x $50 free credits, 1 per visit; within 30 days

Bloom Brothers – Rec ONLY
2 Larch St, Pittsfield, 01201; 413-464-7443
www.bloombrothers.com

HiBrid – Rec ONLY
1317 East St, Pittsfield, 01201; 413-344-4020
hibridco.com/

Temescal Wellness of MA – Medical & Rec
10 Callahan Drive, Pittsfield, 01201; 413-464-8044
ma.temescalwellness.com
veterans 22% off; wellness rewards

Colonial Cannabis Company – Rec ONLY
1021 South St., Pittsfield, 01201; 413-464-9673
www.colonialcannabisco.com

Canna Provisions – Rec ONLY
220 Housatonic St, Lee, 01238; 413-394-5055
cannaprovisionsgroup.com

Theory Wellness – Medical & Rec
394 Stockbridge Rd, Great Barrington, 01230
413-650-5527
tworywellness.org
New + renew: 4x $50; veterans, hardship 10% off

Farnsworth Fine Cannabis – Rec ONLY
126 Main St, Great Barrington, 01230; 413-717-4102
www.farnsworthfinecannabis.com

Calyx Berkshire – Rec ONLY
307 Main St, Great Barrington, 01230; 413-717-6277
www.calyxberkshire.com

Rebelle Dispensary – Rec ONLY
783 S Main St, Great Barrington, 01230; 413-258-3958
letsrebelle.com

The Pass – Rec ONLY
1375 N Main St, Sheffield, 01257; 413-644-6892
www.thepass.co

The Boston Garden – Rec ONLY
946 Main St, Athol 01331; 978-593-0900
boston.garden

Elev8 – Rec ONLY
243 Main St, Athol 01331; 978-830-1420
elev8cannabis.com

Silver Therapeutics – Rec ONLY
5 S Main St, Orange, 01364; 978-633-4225
silver-therapeutics.com

253 Organic – Rec ONLY
253 Millers Falls Rd, Turners Falls, 01376; 413-863-5765
253farmacy.com

Patriot Care – Medical Delivery & Rec
7 Legion Ave, Greenfield, 01301; 413-203-6131
patriotcare.org/
Terminal only: 20% $50 off 1st $150;

Rise – Medical & Rec
169 Meadow St, Amherst, 01002; 413-825-9770
rise cannabis.com
20% off 1st purchase

Red Cardinal – Rec ONLY
328 College St, Amherst, 01002; 413-253-1733
red-cardinal.com

Mass Alternative Care – Medical & Rec
55 University Dr, Amherst, 01002; 413-377-6243
www.massaltcare.com
20% off 1st purchase; 20%: vets, low income, hardship,
15% industry, 20% referrals, more!

The Heirloom Collective – Medical & Rec
457 Russell St, Hadley, 01035; 413-540-6783
www.theheirloomcollective.us
New patients: 15% off, 20% veterans

Trulieve – Medical & Rec
216 N King St, Northampton, 01060; 413-307-3521
www.trulieve.com

Enlité – Rec ONLY
391 Damon Rd., Northampton, 01060; 413-270-8420
www.enlitecannabis.com

Turning Leaf Centers – Rec ONLY
261 King St., Northampton, 01060; 413-889-5323
www.turningleafcenters.com

Colonial Cannabis Company – Rec ONLY
34 Bridge St, Northampton, 01060; 413-570-4631
www.colonialcannabisco.com

www.letsrebelle.com

www.thepass.co

www.colonialcannabisco.com
Top to Bottom = North to South

Resinate – Rec ONLY
110 Pleasant St, Northampton, 01060; 508-476-6290
www.iresinate.com

Balagan Cannabis – Rec ONLY
235 Main St, Northampton, MA 01060; 413-727-8361
balagancannabis.com

The Hempest – Rec ONLY
2 Conz St, Northampton, 01060; 413-727-3325
www.hempestdispensary.com

HEN - NORTHAMPTON – Medical Delivery & Rec
118 Conz St, Northampton, 01060; 413-727-8415
new.netcare.org
New + renew: 4 x $50; within 30 days

Pleasantrees – Rec ONLY
195 Northampton St, Easthampton, 01027; 413-203-9909
www.enjoypleasantrees.com

Liberty – Easthampton – Medical & Rec
155 Northampton St, Easthampton, 01027; 413-893-9839
libertycannabis.com

INSA Easthampton – Medical & Rec
122 Pleasant Street, Easthampton, 01027
413-206-6339
insa.com
$200 match w/in 60 days; daily deals

The Verb is Herb – Rec ONLY
74 Cottage St, Easthampton, 01027; 413-324-5926
theverbisherb.com

Dreamer – Rec ONLY
15 College Hwy Unit G2, Southampton, 01073; 413-203-5004
www.dreamercannabis.com

Canna Provisions – Rec ONLY
380 Dwight St, Holyoke, 01040; 413-300-9874
cannaprovisionsgroup.com

Holyoke Cannabis – Rec ONLY
380 Dwight St Unit #3, Holyoke, 01040; 413-322-8611
holyokecannabis.com

Boston Bud Factory – Rec ONLY
73 Sargeant St, Holyoke, 01040; 413-420-8100
Bostongbdfactory.com

Dazed Cannabis – Rec ONLY
56 Jackson St, Holyoke, 01040; 413-650-0155
www.dazed.fun/

Theory Wellness – Medical & Rec
672 Fuller Rd, Chicopee, 01020; 413-595-2011
theorywellness.org

Mass Alternative Care – Medical & Rec
1247 East Main St, Chicopee, 01020; 413-377-6240
www.massaltcare.com
20% off 1st purchase; 20%: vets, low income, hardship, 15% industry, 20% referrals, more!

INSA Springfield – Medical
506 Cottage Street, Springfield, 01104; 877-500-4672
INSA.com
$200 match w/in 60 days; daily deals

Liberty – Springfield – Rec
1300 Boston Road, Springfield, 01119; 413-750-9696
libertycannabis.com

HEKA – Medical & Rec
98 Sergeant Thomas Dion Wy, Westfield, 01085; 413-354-4352
www.hekainc.com

Cannabis Connection – Rec ONLY
40 Westfield Industrial Park Rd, Westfield, 01085
413-752-2269
ccofwestfield.com

INSA Springfield – Rec
1200 West Columbus Ave, Springfield, 01105; 877-500-4672
INSA.com

Affinity – Medical
175 Circuit Ave, West Springfield, 01089; 413-217-1155
www.affinityne.com
20% off 1st purchase; veterans 15%; Loyalty discount
Top to Bottom = North to South

United Cultivation – Rec ONLY
601 Fitchburg State Rd, 01431; 978-384-2616
www.unitedcult.com

Local Roots – Rec ONLY
371 Lunenburg St, Fitchburg, 01420; 978-906-2500
www.localroots.cc

The Healing Center – Rec ONLY
346 River St, Fitchburg, 01420; 978-627-3144

Sanctuary Medicinals – Medical & Rec
16 Pearson Blvd, Gardner, 01440; 978-730-8134
sanctuarymed.com
200 credits; vets, hardship 15-40%

Ethos - Fitchburg– Rec ONLY
20 Authority Dr, Fitchburg, 01420; 978-614-0070
https://ethoscannabis.com

Atlantic Medical Partners – Medical & Rec
774 Crawford St, Fitchburg, 01420; 978-696-5818
www.ampma.org
$200 match w/in 30 days; vets 15%, industry 10%

Campfire Cannabis – Rec ONLY
65 West Boylston St, W Boylston, 01583; 844-347-3420
campfirecannabis.com

The Botanist – Medical & Rec
65 Pullman St, Worcester, 01606; 508-680-7550
www.shopbotanist.com
25% off 1st purchase; Seniors/veterans 10% off

Mission MA – Medical & Rec
640 Lincoln St, Worcester, 01605; 978-352-8286
missiondispensaries.com
Spend $50 get $25 x 4; veterans 10% off + Deals

Bud’s Goods & Provisions – Rec ONLY
64 W Boylston St, Worcester, 01606; 774-500-2837
www.budsgoods.com

Verilife Shrewsbury- Medical Delivery & Rec
939 Boston Turnpike, Shrewsbury, 01545
508-266-9889; 10% off financial hardships
www.verilife.com

Diem Cannabis – Rec ONLY
74 Grafton St, Worcester, 01604; 774-314-3224
hellodiem.com

Trulieve – Rec ONLY
142 Southbridge St, Worcester, 01608; 774-220-8981
www.trulieve.com

Good Chemistry – Medical & Rec
9 Harrison St., Worcester, 01604; 774-243-1760
ma.goodchem.org
20% of 1st purchase

Major Bloom – Rec ONLY
76 Millbury St, Worcester, 01610; 774-420-2904
themajorbloom.com

The Botanist – Medical & Rec
235 Hartford Turnpike, Shrewsbury, 01545
508-859-7710;
www.shopbotanist.com
25% off 1st buy; seniors/vets 10%

MJ’s Market – Rec ONLY
13 Centennial Dr, N Grafton, 01536; 888-446-2795
MJSmkt.com

Cultivate Holdings – Medical & Rec
1764 Main St, Leicester, 01524; 508-859-8130
www.cultivatemass.com
50% off first $100; veterans 20% off

Mayflower Medicinals – Rec ONLY
645 Park Ave, Worcester, 01603; 508-356-6600 ex 2
mayflowermedicinals.com

New Dia – Rec ONLY
118 Cambridge St, Worcester, 01603; 508-581-3581
www.newdia.co

Clear Sky Cannabis – Rec ONLY
143 SW Cutoff, Worcester, 01604; 888-540-2343
clearskycannabis.com

Cultivate – Rec ONLY
1023 Southbridge St, Worcester, 01610; 508-436-6731
www.cultivatemass.com

Resinate – Medical Delivery & Rec
1191 Millbury St, Worcester, 01607; 508-476-6290
www.iresinate.com
22% off; veterans 20% off

Nature’s Remedy – Rec ONLY
266 N Main St, Millbury, 01527; 508-355-3180
www.naturesremedyma.com

Green Gold Group – Medical & Rec
46 Worcester Rd, Charlton, 01507; 774-449-8555
www.greengold.group
Veterans 20%; new/seniors 10% off

Curaleaf – Medical & Rec
425 Main Street, Oxford, 01540; 508-731-0100
curaleaf.com
4 x 25% off $100; vets 22% off; w/in 60 days
**Top to Bottom = North to South**

**Nova Farms – Rec ONLY**
1137 Worcester Rd, Framingham, 01701; 508-424-5858
novafarms.com

**Bountiful Farms – Medical**
13 Mercer Rd, Natick, 01760
508-720-4189
www.bountifulfarms.care
10% off new patients & seniors; 15% off vets

**Cultivate – Medical & Rec**
250 Worcester Rd, Framingham 01702; 508-203-1000
www.cultivatemass.com

**CommCan - Southborough – Medical**
Rt 9, 255 Turnpike Rd, Southborough, 01772
508-533-9333  www.commcan.com
4 x $50 off within 30 days + deals (40% vets)

**CommCan - Millis – Medical & Rec**
1525 Main St, Millis, 02054
508-533-9333  www.commcan.com
4 x $50 off within 30 days + deals (40% vets)

**High Hopes – Rec ONLY**
1 Menfi Way, Unit 9, Hopedale, 01747; 508-381-0565
highhopesma.com

**Caroline’s Cannabis – Rec ONLY**
4 Charlesview Rd, Hopedale, 01747; 774-243-0323
carolinescannabis.com

**Botera – Rec ONLY**
1256 W Central St, Suite 6, Franklin, 02038; 508-298-7199
boterama.com

**NETA – Medical Delivery & Rec**
162 Grove St, Franklin, 02038; 617-377-7408
netacare.org
New + renew: 4 x $50; within 30 days

**DDM Cannabis – Rec ONLY**
1 Lloyd St, Blackstone, 01504; 508-928-2939
https://ddmcannabis.com

**Buds N Roses – Rec ONLY**
199 Maine St, Blackstone, 01504; 508-928-1741
budsnroses.us

**Garden Wonders – Rec ONLY**
1 Buxton St, Millville, 01529; 774-460-0261
www.gardenwonderscannabis.com

**Campfire Cannabis – Rec ONLY**
238 LaFayette Rd, Salisbury, 01952
campfirecannabis.com

**CNA Stores - Amesbury – Rec ONLY**
77 Macy St, Amesbury, 01913
978-792-5909
www.cnastores.com

**ATG - Amesbury – Medical & Rec**
49 Macy St, Amesbury, 01913; 978-834-6800
atgma.org
50% off first $100; vets 10%

**ATG - Salisbury – Rec ONLY**
107 Elm St, Salisbury, 01952; 978-834-6800
atgma.org
50% off first $100; vets 10%

**BeWell Organic Medicine – Medical**
17 Broad St, Merrimac, 01860
978-224-1577
www.bewell420.com
4 x $50 off within 30 days, seniors, vets, birthdays

**Full Harvest Moonz – Rec ONLY**
95 Plaistow Rd, Haverhill, 01830; 978-702-4160
fullharvestmoonz.com

**Mello – Rec ONLY**
330 Amesbury Rd, Haverhill, 01830;
metmellohaverhill.com

**Stem Haverhill – Rec ONLY**
124 Washington St, Haverhill, 01832;
stemhaverhill.com

**CNA Stores, Inc - Haverhill – Rec ONLY**
558 River St, Haverhill, 01832
978-241-4666
www.cnastores.com

**Cape Ann Cannabis – Rec ONLY**
300 Newburyport Turnpike, Rowley, 01969
978-948-7070
www.capeanncannabis.com

**Mission – Medical & Rec**
401 E Main St, Georgetown, 01833
978-352-8286
missiondispensaries.com
4x (spend $50 get $25) vets: 10% + Dr discount

**Fine Fettle – Medical & Rec**
116 Newburyport Turnpike, Rowley, 01969
978-432-2147
www.finefettle.com
4x (spend $50 get $25) vets/seniors/industry: 10%

**Happy Valley – Medical & Rec**
38 Great Republic Dr, Gloucester, 01930
978-515-5600
www.happyvalley.org
New patient/birthday: 20% off, Low income: 30%

---

Within 30 days
Medical & Rec
Rec
ONLY

Medical Delivery & Rec
Rec

Top to Bottom = North to South

- New patient/birthday: 20% off, Low income: 30%
- 4 x $50 off
- 50% off first $100; vets 10%
- 4 x $50 off within 30 days, seniors, vets, birthdays
Sanctuary Medicinals Danvers – Medical
2 Electronics Ave #20, Danvers, 01923
978-304-0329;
sanctuarymed.com
200 credits; vets, hardship 15-40%

Sanctuary Medicinals Woburn – Medical
130 Commerce Way, Woburn, 01801
781-281-1674;
sanctuarymed.com
200 credits; vets, hardship 15-40%; Loyalty progs

ATG - Salem – Medical & Rec
50 Grove St, Salem, 01970; 978-834-6800
atgma.org
50% off first $100; vets 10%

Seagrass – Rec ONLY
3 Dodge St, Salem, 01970; 978-498-4183
seagrassalem.com

INSA – Rec ONLY
462 Highland Ave, Salem, 01970; 978-904-1043
INSA.com

Terpeine Journey – Rec ONLY
430 Paradise Rd, Swampscott 01907; 781-584-4642
www.terpeinejourney.com

Diem – Rec ONLY
211 Lewis St Lynn, 01902; 781-346-9922
hellowdiem.com

Ethos – Rec ONLY
193 Oxford St, Lynn, 01901; 781-479-2337
ethoscannabis.com

Olde World Remedies – Rec ONLY
953 Western Ave, Lynn, 01901; 781-215-6133
oldeworldremedies.com

Apothca – Medical & Rec
491 Lynnway, Lynn, 01905; 781-215-6003
www.apothca.com
50% off $100 or $200

Garden Remedies – Medical & Rec
732 Newburyport Turnpike, Melrose, 02176
844-344-2420
gardenremedies.com
2x $100 off $200; vets 15-40%; + Deals

Apothca – Medical & Rec
1386 Massachusetts Ave, Arlington, 02476
www.apothca.com
617-865-4973

Western Front – Rec ONLY
121 Webster Ave, Chelsea, 02150; 617-466-0255
www.westernfrontus.com

Sira Naturals – Somerville – Medical Delivery
240 Elm St, (Davis Square) Somerville, 02144
866-420-7472
www.siranaturals.org
$200 in 4 x $50 off $150; vets & hardship: 20%

Revolutionary Clinics – Fresh Pond – Medical Delivery
110 Fawcett St, Cambridge, 02138; 617-800-0813
www.revolutionaryclinics.org
New: 4 x $50 off $100
Renew: + $100 off + extras veterans: 15-40% off

Revolutionary Clinics – Somerville – Medical Delivery
67 Broadway, Somerville, 02145; 617-213-6006
www.revolutionaryclinics.org
New: 4 x $50 off $100
Renew: $100 off + extras vets: 15-40% off

Happy Valley – Medical & Rec
200 William F McClellan Hwy, E Boston, 02143
978-515-5600
www.happyvalley.org

Liberty - Medical
304 Somerville Ave, Somerville, 02143; 857-997-8207
libertycannabis.com
25% off + frequency discounts

Healthy Pharms (temp closed) - Medical
98 Winthrop St, Cambridge, 02138; 833-768-4357
www.healthypharms.org

Sira Naturals (temp closed) - Medical
1001 Mass Ave, Cambridge, 02138; 833-444-7243
siranaturals.org

Revolutionary Clinics – Cambridge – Medical Delivery
515 Mass. Ave, Cambridge, 02139; 617-430-6699
www.revolutionaryclinics.org
New: 4 x $50 off $100; Renew: $100 off, vets: 15-40%

Ethos – Medical & Rec
23 Elm St, Watertown, 02472; 617-910-2595
ethoscannabis.com
Student/vet/senior: 10%, New: $15 off 60, $30 off $90

Patriot Care Corp – Medical Delivery
21 Milk St, Boston, 02109; 617-500-1375
patriotcare.org
Deals + Terminal ill: 20%; $50 off 1st purchase of $150

Berkshire Roots – Rec ONLY
253 Meridian St, East Boston, 02128; 617-420-2565
Berkshireroots.com